
June 27 1942 

Your reoent note reminds me that I intended 
to write to you about the time of General Assembly. It was 
somewhr~t of a. shook to heer that you were una.ble to go, and 
I hope that you are putting a gre9t distanoe between you 
and any collapse. With sessions of the G. A. extend1ng into 
the wee hours, it is gOOd you did not attend. 

The disoontinuanoe of the Committee of Nine 
is quite a disapPOintment. On withdrawing my resolution I 
wrote to all who had written to me urging them to support 
the Nine. Sinoe it was not an administrative oommittee, and 
could merely report to the Assembly, the objeotions made 
against it were preposterous. It will be exoellent if the 
Reformed Allianoe (or whatever it should be oalled) oan be 
formed, ana perhaps the Christian Education Committee has 
been improved, but the aooount of the whole J\s;,embly in the 
Gua.r.ctian was rather discouraging. 

The situat10n at Wheaten 1s o()rnewh:~·t as 
follows. JJr. Th1essen haa mad.e a powerful )';love to have 
me ousted. It oame before the trustees, ana they appo1nted 
a oommittee to oonfer with me next 'fuesday evening. I 
expect them to tell me that I should no~ mention Calvlneiam 
in class, nor continue the Creed C~b. I do not see how 
I oa.n aooeed to e1 ther of these requeBt s. I shall do Borne 
oounter-attacking of my own. The President 1s not BO whole
hearted.ly in favor of Thiessen e1ther; maybe he would like 
us to balanoe eaoh other off. But this 1s all guess work; 
IILL write you later when I have definite news. 

In the meant1me I am seeing what there 1s 
to be done if I f1nd. myself outaic.le looking In. I intend 
to oanvass the field of oOlleges, but there are very few 
poei t10na open. I know one exoellent young scholar who 
looked for five years and haa found. nothing. If I should 
find a position, even at a. good salary, I (~m not aure that 
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I would again be content in a secular institution -- in 
spite of oonditions in a so-called Christian oOllege. It 
is ~poselble that Bob Rudolph oculd get me a plaoe 1n his 
seminary, partioularly if and when Wailes leaves. This 
might make it seem wise to enter their ministry_ Or I 
might, after ord1nation, take a ohuroh. I have mentIoned 
ordination tc a tew of my friends (Strong, Smith, Goddard, 
Rudolph), but there are no ope's, and besides the prooedure 
toward ora1antion in our ohuroh would he long and doubtful 
in my cn.sc; thc1:e is a small RE ohuroh I coula possibly 
get. 

8mt tn ana Strong urge me to ha.nS on here 
as long as pos;:ible. Smith even suggeoted that I do not 
send out a proposed tract, The Disobed.ient M1ssionary (see 
~eatlake)j but even if the tracts were not anonymous, r 
do not see that they onn get rne in more trouble than I am 
in now. And I do not relish the notion of keepIng quiet. 
It 1R distinotly a question of Christian eth10s how quiet 
I oan ccnsclent10usly be. I have tri ed to 11m1 t myself 
to the Westminster ConfeSSion, and the result is that I am 
consid.ered "extreme.· Other Presbyterians do not believe 
the Conf. as I do, therefore th~t proves I am extreme. Et c. 

You onoe had a hope ot a college for our 
church, or for the Refomred All1anoe. Of course there 1 s 
Calv1n College. And there 1s the ever preoent question of 
finances. And perhaps your hope bas gone the way ot dreams. 
But, aince I am thinking of everything poss1ble these days, 
I gave this a thought too. Here 1s a very minimum plan: 

One man, twelve hours a week, twnety four 
cred1 ts a year, teach1ng three yellrs of Greeki one man 
teaching sixteen cred1ts a year of German and e1ght of 
history; one man giving sixteen credits a year of English 
and eight of history; one man twenty credits of ph1losophYi 
one man s1xteen of Math and six of p~lloeophy. This makes 
five men and one hundred fourteen hours of work. It omits 
Physics and Zoology - these require expensive equipment and 
could be arranged for by transfer oredit. Tnts would. throw 
the total ofterings over the minimum 120 hours for a four 
year course. If the salaries of the five men ranged from 
3000 to'lSOO, that item of the bud.gr:t would be eleven or 
twelve thousand. But I am afra1d that the finanoial con~1t1on 
of the country after the war will not be favorable to 
1n~ependent colleges. 

Well, I sana you the news next week. Take 
care o:t" youuraelf; don't let the brakes wear you down. 

Cordially 



WESTMINSTE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

August 26, 19h2. 

I ViaS much interested in readinr, the excerpts 
from the report of the committee to investigate your teach
ing. This committee has certainly succeeded in garbling 
your statements. I think your lett8r is good. You do not 
say as much, but I judge that you will still be allowed to 
remain as a teacher (under raps for this ('mingo year). 

In reply to my letter, Dr. Grier,of Erskine 
College, wrote that their staff is complete, but he will keep 
'you in mind if ever they need a man of your qualifications. 
I shall write to other institutions, but I doubt that you will 
be able to get placed until next year. I am expecting to 
visit Valparaiso University in Indiana, which is loosely 
connected with the l.1issouri Synod Lutheran Church. It is under 
the auspices of a Lutheran ministerial association, and I under
stand that they have professors who are not Lutherans as well as 
Lutherans. Dr. Kret~ann has asked me to address the student 
body when I come in that vicinity, and at that time I can inquire 
into the matter. Vye shall keep up our endeavor to make contacts 
for you and I am sure there will be some good opening for you 
before next year. 

Just when I will come by way of Chic ago I am 
not sure, but it will be sometime late this fall or winter. 

You will be delighted to know that four denominations, 
The Orthodox Presbyterian, the Christian Reformed, the Reformed 
Presbyterian and the Covenanters have appointed committees to 
confer about a Federation of Presbyterian and Reformed Churches, 
and another church, the Associate Presbyterian, expects to have 
representatives there, and possibly the Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
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Professor Clark AUfUst 26, 1942. 

Church. I expect to call a meeting of these committees 
sorr,e.time in October, in Pittsburgh. If this Federation becomes 
a reality Vie can establish a university association, separate 
from the federation but encouraged by all groups in it. If 
our plans go forward as I hope, we might be able to have as 
laree a number as 300,000 who would get in back of the university. 
It very likely will be several years at least hefere we can start. 
But we can talk about this more in detail when I see you. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Beard of Trustees 



Rev. Edwin H. Ria.n 
Westminster Seminary 
Chestnut Hill, Pat 

Dear Ed, 

I 

I I 
610 Howard Street 
~eaton Illinois 

September 1 1942 

Thank you for your kindness in writing for 
me to several institutions and for yeur proposed mention of 
me when you visit Valparaiso. I am disappointed that nothing 
oame of your attempt with Dr. GXierj I had hoped that they 
might have been able to stretoh a point and oome to my resoue; 
and further, it would be an exoellent situation for our little 
girl, Lois - I mean the Presbyterian Churohes whioh are no 
doubt ill the vioin1 ty. Our ClhUl~oh oannee tiona bere are 
per sonally pleasant, but Loia 'Itould bene!i t by mora method.ioal 
instruC'tion ill Suuds,y Sohool and the generalohuroh atmosphere. 
Perhaps you have pressed Dr. Gr1er a8 muoh as 1s W188, but 
if not, you might try again during the winter if you happen 
to see him. 

. I hav.e been preparing twenty seven i.nquiries 
to as many oOlleges (inoluding Yale, nO less), but the preoeding 
dozen or fifteen have not produced muoh. 

It 1s enoouraging to know that you Federation
idea 1s tak1ng hold, and I am look1ng forwar~ t~ your visit 
to talk over possibilities. 

So far as I know right now, I am to teaoh here 
th~: cOl:i1ng sea.son; but they ma.y foroe me out a.t any time. 
For this reason, I W8~t your advioe on the matters below; and 
if you will, could you see my friend John Harper, lOla Real 
Estate trrust Bldg •• , S. E. 001'., Broad tmd Che Jltnu't. He 113 
a lawyer, and there may be need of legal advioe. Aleo, he was 
once a Presbyterian, has drifted away from all rel1gion, has 
an agreeable but totally «t.tKtax •• set uninterested wife. I 
took him to Bob Strong's ohuroh last spring, and bad Bob 
visit him. He 11 somewhat oonversant with the beginnings of 
our Churoh, and it would do no harm 1f you should meet him. 
He is a sohool ohum of mine - we went through both High Sohool 
and College together; he knows all my affairs and you Oan tl~k 
to him on any subject without hesitation. Now to get baok to 
the need for advioe. 

The report of the speoial oommittee to the 
tru3teee of Wheaton, from whioh I sent you exoerpts says further: 

(Reoommendat10 n) 2. That if asked his pe.c' Bonal 
opinion as to tbe group of dootrines in question, he be frank 
but statethe bel1ef rather than expounding X. his reasons, --
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being equally f:ank in a.dmitting his sUBoept1b11i ty to eri'or 
and. tha.t his views in this respect have not been those of meet 
Cb.r1s'tia.n leaders;" 

. ~~~" :~w briefly, I am academioally opposed to this 
~. 1 ~ prog%am, for it deprives the atudents of important historical 

;t lnformation. These viev,s are not merely ml!le~ but have been 
h;;ld for three hundl'ed and mOl'e years by eminent Chl'ietilln 
leaa.ers, even if by aome 61stelll of oounting they do not form 

ft a. numar ioal majority. 

r r Next, by not gilling my reasons, I ~1'Jl un.9.ble to 
t..)t 0~ serve as a. philo$o;)her. who above all must discuss rea.sons. 

'fhird, these reoo!nlllena'Jt1ona are inoolJrps.tible 
wi th my VOifS of ordinl:l,tion to the eldersh1p, whioh require 
~hat I .teaoh the whole CUIlfes&ion regardless of 0I_"P0sition. 

And, sinoe the Contesilion is baoed on the 
Soripture I theses reoonunenda t.()Ji.8 are Qontrary to the Sar ipture 
whiCh requires us to teaoh the whole oounsel of Goa.. 

~~o!efore, if the Trustees adopt these , 
reoommendations J as no doubt they 'till, what should I do. 
loan elaborate the reasons a"{)ove and resign irrmecUately. 
Or I can sta.te the reasons and say I refuse to obey them. 
and let them fire me. Thi s la.st prooedure may be neoessn.ry 
if I should want to sue them. V.'hether I have a. sound bas1.s 
for a su1t, I do not yet know; for I have refrained from 
oonsul ting any lawyer here until events required 1 t. '1100 
niuch gossip to do so ea:r11e.'l'. The qUestions a.re, then, do 
I want to SUi, or d.o I not. In either ca.se, resign or be 
fired? 

The rf~!)Ort. frrllY: whlch I have 'luo"t;ad says in 
Sll() ther ple.oe "We do nO'1; i'ina. the.'t Dr. Cla.rk I B op1niolls 
differ mf ... terially from thotle v'fhioh he fr,'Ulkly atated, and 
v{h1ch were fl'eely disoussed, when hp. wa.s employed six years 
a.go. " 'l'he ~l.bove reoonanend!'. t 1<";: s th e l'efcl'e c'~nst i 1;ut e a. 
cbange of policy- I never subscribed to- them at tb~ time of 
my employment or sinoe; and had they been required then, I 
should not have acoepted a position here. It seems to we 
th·~,t thr;; COlllilli ttee maMa here an o.d.m1~aion whioh would put 
them in a. bad light before the law. 

I am not anxious to go to law J pa,rtioula,rly 
if I can get another position quiokly a.nd lose little in 
salary. When you oome out here, I ahall want to disouss the 
possibility of publiehll~ the Qooumente and addlng·oomments 
on the theology here and the drift of the oollege. Ana I 
ahould a.lso like to sound you out on an overture in the 
General Assembly warning students members of our Chruoh of 
the teaohing here. 

Sorry to oause you all this trouble. Hope I 
cannot do the same for you someday. 



WE5TMIN5TE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

September 2, 1942. 

Rev. Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois • 

. Dear Gordon: 

I shall eet in touch with John Harper 
today and rn.?ke an appointment to meet with him to 
give him all the data about your situation. In the 
meantime let me say that your position is intolerable. 
Naturally you would be willing to admit your suscepti
bility to error, but you certainly would be compelled 
to give reasons for your belief, and you cannot 
possibly admit that most Christian leaders do not 
believe in the We3tminster Confession, since some of 
the greatest thinkers of the last 300 years have been in 
favor of the views set forth in the Confession. I 
would state my position to the Board of Trustees, makine 
it clear that they are not faithful to the contract 
under which you were employed. Incidentally was that 
contract in writing? Under no circumstances would I 
r0sign now, but force them to make a move after you have 
made your position clear. I think that it might be wise 
for you to wait to hear from John Harper before you do 
anything. 

I doubt that another letter to Dr. Grier 
will do any good. On the other hand, I am of the opinion 
that some pla.ce will open up for you. You are making a 
fine testimony and I know th<~t the Lord will honor it. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the ;1, 

Board of Trustees 

P.S. I have a date with Mr. Harper for 10:30 tomorrow 
morning. I know "Duke" (Otis) Fuller quite well and will 
write to him if you so desire, as I notice he was on the 
examinin~ committee. 



WESTMINSTER- THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHIlADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Rev. Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

September 3, 1942. 

I have just had a half hour discussion with 
John Harper, who is an agreeable Cinn very cle5.r thinker. 'v'le 
finally agreed on the following propositions. 

(1) Above all things continue to make every 
effort, along with your friends, to ~Acure a new position. In 
the meantime try to teach under the present flituation until you 
find that your convictions will be compromised. 

(2) \'.1hen you find it ethically impossible to 
teach resign to take effect at the end of the academic year 
1943. This will give you the benefit of longer employment while 
you are seeking another position, and at the same time protect 
your intellectual and theological position, since you would be 
working in a temporary position. You should keep in mind that 
a teacher without employzaent will have a harder time to secure 
another position. We both agree that it would be unwise for 
you to get fired, as this would put you in a bad light with the 
public and other institutions. 

(3) In your position it would not be expedient nor 
wise to sue as this would create a disturbance which would make 
the public judge you as a trouble maker, since they would not know 
you personally. As you krlO'w, other institutions are extremely 
loathe to 'lake on men who have had difficulties, and especially 
a suit against another institution. 

This advice is Given be~ause you have asked for 
it. It is our very be~t judgment and I believe that it is good 
advice. 
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Professor Clark September 3 1 19lt~. 

With respect to publishing .facts about 71heaton, I 
would forget that for the present and allovi the situat.ion to 
develop ~radually. 

You will notice t.hat t.he above propositions differ 
somewhat from my yesterday's letter, but I believe my discussion 
with John Harper has convinced me of the above conclusions. They 
are based upon ethics, as well as practical consideration for your 
future. I would not want yon to get the name of a trouble 
maker and you know how easy that is acquired. You have too 
large a future as a te~cher to jeopardize it for the sake of 
justifying your position to the public. If you leave Wheaton 
for another position I believe that your influence will he greater 
for the cause of Christ. At the same tliue I would not advocate 
for a moment that you compromise your convictions. 

These statements may nelp you to make a sound 
judgment as I have faith in your clear and logical mind. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees ~f 



610 Howard street 
\1.beaton Illinois 

Sept. 7 1942 

... I tec31 vea ilimii:lr l'ltt'l'rs froll', you and. 
H<:'tr~\;:l' a.f.'tEll' your oonf&rcrlc®. I 3ha.ll car~fully follo':; 
the n.tivict. 

TJ:u truste.a will I1l€,!t in Octo bel', :i.n1 '/Till 
prob:'·.bl.y adopt th, :r!port. In th."i.t OaS)(i I ahculi be 
rond y to make a rGply prompt 1y. Tho enolo ied. iii the 
&lert of ti.') ing I hav~ in mind. Can you go ovtr it '.'lith '1 
:fine tcot,h comb. 

Th( part cf thti rliport on 1Nh ioh I ba.lie my 
l."r:lHii1.rke aheut 00 i.l:i(]JrUl irv!: d :r'llolni~'1:it ion:: i 0 :1.,1 follo .... a: ,. 

I,ir'() your cO'.1"lJ1i'tte<t 1 the deductioll:;) ~.l.rGl not 
en t irely il1og1o:i.l , :1..nd -the viawi themae1 VII Ii are unaound 
&1d for that reaGon clangerou9. Soma of yout' COltllti'ttee feel 
thn.t pa.'rt of the error aril'Vu~ fron .. an effort to expanq., 
by human res-eon a.nd diduotlon, the dootrine of the person 
of (Ted beyond what 1&1 definitely taught in th~ Scripture; 
a.nd thf:l.t to attempt to direony l'lOfutED suoh error, sim111:u'ly 
lDi~::ht bet to preaUIne by hum~Ul rvilidom to develop doctrinea 
ab'1ut God going hAyOnd \That He hag o~~m fit to revea.l to us." 

In one of your letters you mentioned the 
pO&L7!ibili'ty of mentioning "orne of the 1telLI! cf 1..he encloiJed 
1ettGr before tho TrU:iteeil a.dopted the repo.rt. If thlf.L's 
Ne4'~~ a real chimel! of gto.y1ng here oOmfortrlbly> it ~loulj 
te worth while to an:ke Ttl effort '~o DreVel1t them irmll 
auovting thl! report. But under the aotual oC'!.1.ditioIlii, I 
all! ~J.fra.l\i my acquaill tiug thetn wi th I;h~:iet re~h~OhEJ ahilA.d (If 

t:L ~ .'!Oulct renult in their :).dcl);ting a stl..'.trnoent ' .... ith the 
Dam~ effeot minua th~ wordlng that can be pointed out us 
gool rea90n for raQignlng. 

I hope I am not wearying you by my letters; 
IdndJ..y rereember that the::e ira no one! here to whom loan 
go for advioe. 

Co rdi":,,lly , 

P.f3. ~4.ft£'r rGG1gning, to what Gxtent .,hould I make known 
my roaaonli to mlimberli of' the faculty here? Or people 
6laewhere? Would. that make rna a. trouble-ma.ker aa of 
po1n't three of your laat letter? 
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WE5TMIN5TE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHIIADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

September 10, 1942. 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, Ph.D., 
610 Howard Street, 
V~heaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

Your lettersdo not weary me at all. On the 
contrary it is a real pleasure to be of some help to a good 
friend. My difficulty :i.8 in giving you the proper advice. 

It seems to me unwise to i'lTite even a tentative 
reply to the Board of Trustees before they have taken some 
definite action. It is altogether likely that your reply 
would be considerably different when their action has been 
taken. I have never seen a copy of the full report of the 
Board so am somewhat at Rea about tre proper reply. Would 
it be possible for you to send me a copy of that full report, 
since it would help me greatly in advising you about your 
reply? 

For the present I would do nothing, nor would I 
reply to the Board too quickly. Your words must be carefully 
weighed because they may come before the public, and your 
position must be fool-proof when you have actually resigned. 
We can discuss the matter of how widely your reasons should 
be given to the public or to the faculty at \fueaton. It is 
altogether possible that I shall see you before November 1st, 
so that we can discuss any reply to the Board personally, which 
is much more satisfactory. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 



WE5TMIN5TE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, Ph.D., 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

November 9, 1942. 

I shall speak to Tam Birch about the Christmas issue 
of the Guardian hoping that we can have same appealing articles. 
I wish that we could include some worth while news about the 
Seminary, especially since the issue is going to Wheaton graduates. 
The issue just oft the press has the testimonies of the new students 
in it. How does that appeal to you? 

I appreciate your willingness to send your check for 
the Cincinnati conference to the Seminary to be used for the next 
conference. Very likely you will receive such a check from Marvin 
Derby within a few days. 

I have not had an opportunity to read your expositions 
of I Peter, but will do so at my earliest convenience. Off-
hand I should say that we ought to be able to use it in the Guardian 
when Hamilton or Goddard's expositions are finished. 

Please continue to jot down ideas about the university, 
since these will multiply as the project nears reality. I spoke 
with a keen and intellectual lawyer in Pittsburgh about the university 
and he took to it like a duck to water and ~ediately offered his 
help. That seems to be the reaction of most every one with whom 
I broach the idea even in a general way as I did with him. 

Again let me say how much I appreciated your speeches 
at the Cincinnati conference. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 



Rev. Elwin H. Ri~n 
~entminater Sem1nQry 
'!'h].ladelphia, PI1. 

D ea.!' Ed, 

Before comin~ to other mattera, I wish to 
dir~ct your atte~tlon to these iterea. 

'l'here :~e .s, magazine pu()J.ieheJ. on co:i.lege 
publiclty called, The College Publicity Digest. The 
edi~or is Floyd Tifft, Her.f)f)el~er Polytechnic I!!stltutc, 
Troy, N.Y. In its vluiour; L;,3U(,S there may be useful 
IT. Ii tel' 1 a1 for un. 

n !:o tr1~1::'; i:s ': ";2f,:~-UOt.:::':L2 ::;,rticlc .in The 
American Scho1:u' at' sj.rl ng HJ44) by 17'. P. Keppel on 
:"111 the ~,rr!eriCL,!~ ~]ol12fe Survive, Eo br':n,tC O'.lt a. 
number of factors 'llhich fuvoJ.' ,:;),11.: Nhich 0r-.ic~;oGe the 
8urvivAl. 8o!r;e cf 'u:le L: .. ::.:tc.c~ Cw.Il be ccntl:'r.l1cG, 

There are !;l..IRC le(~.,~l.l prollo:- 8. In Burope 
the f~iculty waR UQu:.llly tile ':nlvcrsiLy, Here in 
America the trustee 8yatem h~3 J~velpoed cut of the 
oyotem of judicial visitors, The re8ult ie Lhat the 
fa.cul ty member 1 s nothing but J. hired ma.!i., perhaps 
with a contract; but he haa no 'freehold' on hie 
;.oaition. Some collagen h:'VG ha.d. corr.pet..:nt tl'uste::s; 
tu t cr.ore fl'equent ly the tru:~·t E:(; 6 do net Urlu.CI'8t1.~r,d 
the needs. I suggest that if it is at all poa8 ible 
we revert t c the FUl'O r ean l'llo:iel; or at least have 
the full professors be or be on the board of tru~tees. 
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This and other leg~l mutters relating to 
the troubles of a half dozen universities in the l~st 
two or three centuries 10 containel in a book, 
AC1~e~ic Organization ani Control, by J. E. Kirkpatrick, 
'fhe Antllloch Press 1 1931. No doubt you can get copies 
of l?ennsy1v&.nia l-'.ws on the subj cct. If you can get 
such easily, send me one ao~eti~e, 

As for th~ Chri:JtJiifU; lf3SUC of the GU:lrdi:Ln, 
,jon't take the whole thi11g too seriously; my only idea 
in to keep it reudtble for the 12 Ydar mentality. 
'i'hete8tiHlonies of the student£) 1 ... 3 to why they ohose 
'Seetmillster aCl'med .scad; 11 stuicnt here, Van Dyke, 
was gre2tly lm!.Jresseu w1t.h Tomrkinst and Je'.'.'ctt's 
statements. Van Dyke expects to get to ~Uetminster 
in Sept. 1944. I think we got another student for 
ne xt 8cptcfi:ber J cue I hi1..rcUy expected) ccrras out of 
Pentecostalism. There ill another '.'Iho might I'iell come, 
if we C1111 detach him frorf, his ?~irJ. 3he want him to 
go to faith. 

I '~'.3~nt you t.o th t~lk OV0r the proLletr. of 
having an anthronologist irJ our coJlege and gra,luate 
i3chool. .~ntl-jro:'clo~y h')[1 not teen fl, pro:nincnt subjeot 
in ar.:R.ll schoole. But lIis this man can publisll a 
~re:t deal, cnn inspire 3tuje~ts, and haD boundless 
eners-y. On the other hand his er.el'gy im;)ells hirr. to 
'ink teo largely. i7e might !'r.ftke (l writteIl agreement 
on how much Itoney (aside frorr oall1ry) cOt).ld be gi ven 
him each year for books a.nJ exhibits. He no doubt 
would ooon ask for 1l. building for hi~) subject. He is 
disgusted here, il..Ild would want to corr.e. Put I do not 
ca.re to tell him much of a.nytldrlg unlesD tr!l;re is a 
reasonal1e hope for him. He was born in the Caucasus, 
has studios in Berlin and Paris 1 was e.n officer in the 
Czar's armies. 

Since I am having th8 Cincinnati a~eech typed 
for Miss Sh i11i to I I shall send you or Tom Birch a 
copy. If ycu B~ are stuck for material, you could use 
sOme excerpts perhaps. 

<.:ordially, 



WESTMINSTE~ THEOLOGICAl SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

November 16, 1942. 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, Ph.D., 
610 Howard Street, 
\Vheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

I believe we can use your expositions of I Peter 
as soon as Hamilton has finished his on Ephesians. It would not 
be well to run two at the same time. 

I shall look into the two magazines you mention, 
The College PubliCity Digest and the American Scholar. 

I think that there are several ways to secure harmony 
between a faculty and board of trustees in a university. One way 
is to have several members of the faculty at each board meeting to 
act in an advisory manner. Another method is to have the presi
dent of the university also president of the board of trustees. 
In this way he can act liaison between the two bodies and with 
understanding. I am enclosing a copy of our Charter and 
Constitution, which may give a number of ideas. 

I have been discussing the procedure of launching 
a university association with Marsden and John Murray and have 
come to the following conclusions: First, I propose to call a 
meeting of 10 to 15 men living ip this locality to meet about the 
middle of January in Philadelphia to discuss a university associa
tion in a preliminary way. I think of inviting from the O.P.C. 
John Murray, Robert Marsden and Lawrence Gilmore; two from the 
Covenanters; two or three from the Reformed Presbyterians; two or 
three from the Christian Reformed; two from the Reformed Church of 
Amerioa; one from the Hung~rian Reformed,- all of whom will live 
within 100 miles or less of Philadelphia. I hesitate to ask any 
one like yourself to come such a long distance. We fifteen can 
then discuss the matter and in turn invite 25 or 35 additional 
laymen and ministers of several ohurches, including the Southern 
Presbyterian and the Canadian Presbyterian, to sign a joint letter 
inviting betYf8en 100 and 200 individuals to meet in Cincinnati in 
March to discuss the formation of a University Association and if 
.... _-
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Dr. Clark November 16, 1942. 

possible look forward to the establishment of a university. 
At the meeting in Cincinnati officers and an Executive Committee 
could be elected. 

The members in power should also ~e some provision 
for an auxiliary membership by the payment of one dollar or more 
a year, in order to support the Association and the unive~. 
How does the line-up appeal to you? 

I am happy to know that there are others at ~fueaton 
who are lookine forward to coming to the Seminary within the next 
few years. 

With respect to the curriculum that will require 
much thought and discussion. Above all our greatest difficulty 
will be a faculty. The anthropologist of whom you write I do 
not know, but we can become acquainted with him as time goes on. 

I shall be happy to receive a copy of your speech 
at Cincinnati. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 

P.s. In President Hutchins book, "The Higher Learning in 
America", pago 1Q6ff., there is li~tF>d the faculties that 
would make up a university. What do you think of his division? 



CCPY 

President Robert Maynard Hutchins, Ph.D., 
University of Chicago, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Dear Dr. Hutchins: 

November 17, 1942. 

I have read same of your articles and books and the volume 
which interests me the most is "The Higher Learning in America". I am 
particularly impressed by your description of a university composed of three 
faculties, Metaphysics, Social Science, and Natu~al Scionce, with technical 
institutes attached to the university. The idea which is most urgently 
needed is. your insistence of a unifying principle for the whole curriculum, 
so that the studentD will have some orderly conception of the truth. Your 
unifying principle of Metaphysics, however, seems inadequate because it will 
eventually run into empiricism which you are trying to avoid. 

A number of us from d.ifferent denominations are contemplat
ing launching a university that will have as a unify~ng principle the 
Christian world and life view expressed in Calvinism, which we believe is the 
most logical, consistent, s,ystematic and full presentation of Christianity. 
We look upon Christianity not as consisting of a few isolated doctrines, but 
as setting forth a whole system of truth which embraces every field of human 
endeavor. ' With this unifying principle we arA convinced that a great center 
of Christian learning can be established. The reason for such an institution 
is apparent to anyone who has' studied the educational system in America 
which is almost completely secularized. Same of the universities, like Yale, 
tried to carry out what we have in mind but never succeeded. For one thing 
the founders had no broad conception of Christianity as a world and life view. 
Our plan is on the order of the medieval universities and consequent~y is 
ambitious. But we feel that the need is imperative and there is practically 
no competition. 

It is our conviction that only when a university can graduate 
students as la~Jers, doctors, statesmen, teachers, and so forth, (Christian 
ministers are not enough) who have been trained in the Christian theistic 
viewpoint, can we expect to have leaders in this country who will guide us 
in the way of truth, righteousness, justice and peace. In our judgment 
there is no such thing as Christian, or spiritual truth on the one hand, 
and scientific truth on the other. All truth is one and you cannot be on 
so-called netural gr~und. Your idea of a unifying principle is correct, 
but metaphysics will never unify because Metaphysics by itself ends in the 
sands of human speculation. 

(Signed) 

Sincerely yours, 

EDWIN H. RIAN 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 



Rev. ?nwin H. Hian 
Westminster Seminary 
Ph ila.delph ia, PH.. 

Der,r Ed, 

Uovemoer 18 1942 

If we encourage between ue a oorresponJenoe on 
uniVE!f:llty !tife.it'l:), tt 'Tiill soon know no tounda. _~nd yet 
b; m!lking oarbona of thes';' lett ern, I have Po. record of 
some ideas that may prove useful. 

Before you set your. mind on the form of legal , 
organizrJ.tioIl , take tho trouble- to read. some of Kirkpatriok' a 
book, mentioned In ,:,.y l;,-\st letter. You need to read no 
more of the history of Harvard and Y;:le than interests you, 
but l:10mC ohapters 011 general pl'inciplea about t'A'O thirds 
through the book oontain irtJpo .rtant ma.ter ial. My oOnoern 
in thia [[;u.tter oenters around. the ability of non-resident 
t rusta6 s to appreoiate prof esai(mal ide~l es. And I am 
oonvinoed that 'FIIH1.t :lG u\':od i:J :.1tanda'Cds to whioh 2110st 
Ame~'icans are not aoouBtiO!lled. I hope that we oan make 
olear to our eel ves eXliotl y wh '. t our'.'l.1ma G.ra, and then 
not devil:!. to to 01 ub houoes an-.1. s::lubcidi ~cd ~ ... thlet io a. 
Faoul t y, Ii brary, ilnd laborat Ol.'Y ure my goals. 

In order to seem to lw.ve a. \vi'ler denominational 
backing, oan we not invite Robert Rudolph to partioipate. 
I know thtlt the :racul ty of W;:st:r:1nster thinks their 
aeminsry a poor one and their denomination Arm1nian. This 
latter part 1s hardly 00. At least Bob Rudolph i8 pretty 
sol1dly Calvinist10, and he is making his ollUroh more sO. 
And in any case , hiG church is nc woree thCLtl Borne from 
whioh you will ohooae men, the Canadian Presbyterian, 
for exnmple. In faot, they call themselvos RGfor~ 
.l!:p1 SCCI.lul ian a. 

I am very happy to see that you will call a 
meeting in January, and the larger meeting in Maroh. Our 
spring vaoation is eet for April 9-20. In March I oould 
leave for a day or two. I wish I could get to the first 
Philadelphia meeting, but 1t would be quite a strain. 
But tell them that Franoia Turretin wants to be dean of 
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the College. 

As for the dues in the Society, is one dollar 
too cheap-look1ng? Of oouraeit is just a nice WJyof 
aoking far contributions; but moat people would be 
glad. to rc.y five dollars u year. 

r am working out Ll~t!l,j.la for the college. 
But the 'tueation of the Q,n-chropologist is a speoial 
problem. There are such distinct advantages and auch 
di at inc t disadvantages to him. Undoubtedly he will 
publish I'J. good deal. Undcubt.edly he will atizxul:1te 
studt::llts to work. Undoubtedly he will l:",ant more 
funds (not, oii.lary) th:J.n we oan g1 ve him, and perhaps 
more apace too. Then anthropology is not such a 
pedigreed Aubject ,us German and mathematics. There 
1s ~l~o the qutctiOL of theology. He claims to be 
Calvinistic; but be really doer. not know much abo:t 
it. And aside from him, I think you must face the 
fact tht.l.t the~e will 'be few profe.saors of history and 
physics who can meet the requirements of the W~;stminster 
facul ty for bei ng reformed. 

You ref21~ to IIutchilll3 book, page l06ff., on 
the faculties of & university. Hutchins, in my opinion, 
hus some excellent id.eas; arid the book you mention 
ought to be read by the inner ''Jl:rcla cstL',blishing our 
uni ve:rsi ty. But hE haa not said the lastsord. 'fhe 
divi sion of facultieS you l'·~feT to, i 3 not really a 
university organization. It 1s rather a substitute for 
departments lQ a oolle~e. 

~ 

.r- This raiaefl a11 aorta of nrob10l'lls. Should we 
try to start with de~artmenteJ or with the divisions of 
natural sciences, aocial sciences, and hwnanitles. 
Should we ;tror out the freshman anJ sophomore years, 
and abandon tbe field to junior colleges? To this l".lst 
question I say No, because the HL.h Schoolo are dOing 
a rotten jOb, and the Junior collegea will do not 
better. We need a stiff lower division curriculum to 
Overcome had preparation, to prepare for advanced work. 

As for university organization, we must start 
wi th a college anc1 a graduat e school,; the next ~ because 
le,;l.st expensive 1 is a law school. Beyond that I do not 
see. In fEtC t, that much is amazi ng; and how it can be 
financed is a mystery. In thinking out the affairs of 
the college, could you suggest the number of instructors 
wi th which we might reasonably start 7 
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I do not want to deluge you with college 
detail, unless you ask for it; but one matter can well 
reoeive your attention from the belinning. That is a 
statement of purpose. You will have to try to make One 
for the university as a whole. Here 1.3 something of a 
tentative draft for the college. 

Subsidiary to the genera.l aim of the 
university, the purpose of the 601lege of Arts and 
Scienoca i8 to bring the student into cont~lct wi th 
a facul ty cng;lged in cont!'i buting to the SUlD total of 
knowledge; to provide the atudent with a fund of 
knowledge sufficiently extensive to enable him to 
aPPl'ocL: to tL) scope of coni iic ting 7I'ol,'ld-vi e IJJ~ > and_ 
to initiate hi~ more plut1cularly in the knowledge 
an,/. techni :lue of one field. 80 thi'·~.t IE.tor he ma.y 
lX1:1.ke original ce'n tri but ions to Gehol 'lreh! p. 

Ar .. cl :t' 1n1.111y, itt.preas- the pre liminary 
meeting, 8.nd. the €ieeC-Het m~eti.ng in Cincinnati, that 
a yea.rl a groundwork Oan .,ell I;;;. G~ent before opening 
for studetna,; ::.t leR,2,t a· rw.lf yt:UJ:. 

enrd :inl1y I 
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THE UIUVZRSITY OF CHICAGO 
Chicago, Illinois 

November 20,1942 

Dear 1t!r. Rian: 

I should be very glad indeed to see a 
university established for the purpose of training 
all its students in the Christian theistic view 
point. Those of us, however, to ~om faith has 
been denied must continue to seek the unification 
of knowledge through philosophy. It may be that 
by these efforts we may so~time attain to faith. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 

Mr. Edwin H. Rian 
President, Board of Trustees 
Westminster Theological Seminary 
Chestnut Hill 
Philadelphia, Penm:ylvania 



WESTMINSTE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

November 23, 1%2. 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, Ph.D., 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

I am enclosing a copy of my letter to Robert 
Maynard Hutchins of Chicago and of his answer, which to me 
is most encouraging. 

I expect to be in Chicago on December 18th and 
if my train arrives on time, I will be free from 10:00 A.M. 
that day until 11:30 P.M. when my train leaves. How about 
you and I running down to Valparaiso University to see O. P. 
Kretzmann, the President. This will give us a marvelous 
opportunity to investigate their setup and to talk with him. 
He might be able to give us many good suggestions. I am sure 
that we shall both profit by our consultation with him, as he 
is very brilliant. 

I am glad that you mentioned Bob Rudolph,as one 
to have present at our first conference about a university. 
He certainly is a Calvinist and a very good man to be associated 
with such a movement. I shall refrain from answering the 
specific points in your letter until I hear whether or not we 
can meet for a conference on December 18th, as it is far more 
satisfactory to have a personal conference. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 

/:s. I/~"':' -1 ~¥ ~1' . ___ .'ff/ &I...~ 
~e£: ............. 



HelT. Edwi.n H. Sir<l'l 
\'lJ '; 0 t 1/1i n~1i er ,-,ewl n Ij.r y 
Ph ~:. J.a.. 'P ,- • 

1 s~13,ll be- del t;!;h~.=d tc go wi th :'Oll to 
V'1.qJrlra180 011 December 18. 8hF.lll 1 lueet you in 
Union ~Hntion ,::It ]U A~";? I ,io not :"nOn tllf: tit;:e of 
tr:11!lS to V''llpc)ra1so, nor even ttle be:;l. I'all.t0<.i.'';'. 
'''"hell !fOU rLnke your :·v:pointmont wi th Kretsnlann, p;nt 
"the informa'Cion and l.et me know wuer'e we Oall ml:;.~t. 

in spite or rU/!iorn th,)t the W'lr may be 
OV/, r :H:iXr. (June, it rt2..Y not be - do nCit aee bew it 
can be, and for other reasons as we!~, our Universlty 
ml:·.~! not ;~'et e·tcu:tt:d neJ:t ye;, r. Tl",(; r6fori' let ll:~ 
try to get me a job at Valpar~lao. It woulu giva 
me a much bet;:,er ODpc'rtuntt)' to l~'n'L\ thr~ Get 1],{) 

than an afternoon's visit gives. 

1t is too bad that Hutcnln6\iio. not reply 
mO r'" co ret i 3 .. Lly. He rn tiwr f'1h~)t ~i th\? door to fUl't l](~r 
correspondence, Maybe you shou!..:! have aDkea. him a. 
'1u0'ltioll or twc. 

Because it ig more conrlordcal to h:;Vt~ a 
fixed sched.ule for "'l,ll students than to have too 
ll'inny eJ.c0::1'r/2,3; ::~,'1:"t tCC!luo!: '1~1't'·i_)j definite (;0Ur'3C:S 

fit in with what Hutchins ca,lle genera.l education, 
I o::;tr ~:orkine: out ~J, t"o ~'(?t\r flxcr~ !'cster (;'"~,8BUJ'Y1ing 
<~,S we mUi)t thf-lt the freshmen know no langullgea) thllt 
w11 1 rreD'lrG them for OoU:J. "ltU.iV in ('lh" field .. 
Look 6ve~ this outline . Some peonle will thlnk it 
10:,,',' 01: !Jcirmce 111d t'J"\ort on hj ~1tnry '!lld G"~ol~l o;·,;jies. 

~ ne.!..C!1Od. ·d so i~ n. C:>J'r'r.'n of tny Oincin'(I-:-ti 
adaress. r'erhaps you cou..I.d use excerpt a for' the 
Gu') r.J.ian. 

(;o .. ';1i8.11y, 



WESTMINSTE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHIlADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

January 12, 1943. 

Paul Woolley has made an excellent 
suggestion, in my judgment. He thinks it proper for 
you to present your case to the Association of American 
Universities and to the North Central Association of 
Colleges, especially that part of the case which has 
to do with the understanding when you were employed. 
I agree with him that Wheaton has made a breach of 
contract, which especially the Association of American 
Universities will regard as a serious matter. If you 
can present your case to them it may affect Vfueaton's 
standing in those associations. In other words, Wheaton 
is not acting with academic integrity. 

With respect to your letter to college 
presidents which you enclosed, I do not know what to 
say. Let me think it over for a day or two. I shall 
see Westlake and talk with him about your tract campaign. 

I have mentioned your situation to Miss 
Shillito and hope that something may come of it. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 



WESTMINSTER- THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

January 27, 1943. 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, Ph.D., 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

I have talked with John Harper and we 
ooth agree that your statement of resignation written 
in September last year is far more dignified than your 
statement of recent date. Mr. Harper has made one or 
two suggestions with respect to your September letter, 
which are agreeable to me. I would advise you to send 
in that revisen September letter. Your recent letter would 
only infuriate them and perhaps lead them to have their 
motion of expulsion stand. 

I do not think it wise for you to send out 
another letter to colleges telling of your resignation 
and eagerness for a position. It is far better for others 
to do that. I shall oe glad to help you out in any way 
that I can. A letter from O. P. Kretzman, of Valparaiso, 
this rnorhing says, "l was very grateful to you for calling 
my attention to Professor Clark. He made a very fine 
impression on me and I shall certainly keep him in mind 
if we run into a vacancy in the upper academic levels." 

In view of the college situation, it may 
be necessary for you to be used in our cause in some other 
capacity than teaching, at least temporarily. I shall 
~ring your situation to the attention of the Home Missions 
Committee when it meets tomorrow. 
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Dr. Clark January 27. 1943. 

I am pleased to receive the informa
tion about Mr. John~ton of New York. Vie are considering 
March 25th as a possible date for a meeting of individuals 
from eight or nine Reformed denomination3 to consider the 
formation of a Christian University Association. I will 
l~t you know in plenty of time. It is likely that the 
meeting will oe held in Philadelphia, as I am eager for the 
brethren to see the Stotesbury estate. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of, the::Board·"of Trustees 



WESTMINSTER. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHIIADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

January 29, 1943. 

Bob Marsden no doubt will write you about the 
decision of the Home Missions Committee yesterday. We voted to 
employ you as student adviser at 'Wheaton, beginning July 1, at a 
salary of $170.00 per month. The men were enthusiastic in this 
decision and wanted you to know that they back your stand 100%. 

The following eight members of the committee, plus 
Marsden, were present: Elder Ferguson, of Kirkwood, Elder McClay, of 
Philadelphia, Bob Strong, Ned Stonehouse, Dick Gray; John Galbraith, 
Sam Allen and myself. All of those present, except Bob Strong and me, 
were in favor of your oeing fired rather than resigning, although they 
did not wish to endanger your future. I still believe that when you 
are confronted with a decision between being fired and resigning 
it might seem as though you were flingj.ng a challenge in their faces 
by choosing to be fired.·When you state the reasons for your 
resignation, I do not see how you are compromising. Furthermore, 
a resignation might ease your position as student adviser. 

Perhaps Bob Marsden will give you his point of 
view about resigning or not. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 



010 Ho~ard Street 
Wbeaton 1111n01s 

fi'eh. 3 1943 

The.nk you foryot1r sT)eoi fil de11 vet ry let ter 
:llJllCUilO ing the 1£000. news :from the Commit t ee on Horne 
Misairlna. :"lR.raden's lonp'er letter O~lme tha :follo~r1nl)' 
\.. --

J1iY, "i huve rep11ed to him at SO!ld3 length. 

~ofilr t.t;e ll'att(!1.' of r'~a1~:.n~'.tilm goes, it 
aec;')mo to me to staok up r.d~ follows. Ii the tl"IBte~o 
here had. a.a.oqted t.t!e pol-ioy \uthout firing me .in the 
l' ira t :plaoe, I woul~l hllve resigned. If the re an 1nd 
their aot1on firing me, they are more foollsh than I 
[,lL. Alid to uem~nd to be fired looka rnther like be1ng 
':\ boor. 'YOll probably sa" Hat·~,)t.lrl a dr!a.ft of my 
resignation, The~e 10 no cowrro~iae in 1t. I not 
only refuse to oontinue indefinitely with tbem, b~t 
I apeolffioally refuse to obey their new polioy during
my x'eltJaining' dllYs. Would i t no~ be lud 1orous, if, 
atter they resoind their tiring, they dislike my 
.rea1gnt~,:tion a..nd fire me over again', They ma.y. My 
~rinoi'le ot action is not to advise them what to do. 
I neither a.sk tO'be l.1red, nor aak to "be perlnitted to 
resign. My respbnalbl1ityliee wholly in my reflotlo11 
to Nha.t ~hey do. EdlTJan, before they fired me, triad 
.t,ogat me to say whrJ.t I "aa going to do if ttuty 
:.ida:' ted or did no t alo pt the r.>o 1 ioy. I :r: af used to 

',' I. 

tmS,l'er. F iuoher eort of Bounded ma out on the reao inrline;; 
but I told'him it haa nut my "business to ~iviB6 the ' 
trust eea. And u.tter Edma.n inforltJed SIle. that I ':fas ' 
fi~a~, I told him I w~s 4ult~ eatiulled with that 
:.'.ot iOI\. I really <10 not eee how I oan at terapt to ask 
~he trust-eee to do :.illy oue thing ra.ther than another. 

r~o'JI, a.n idee. o~ two about the Christian 
Unlvarsity. It the tinanoes could b,e arr"nged. 1 t 
.\,oul:J. De, I think, a. gooa bi't of &ivarti ~1ng to otfer I 
oue aer.a~Gter' a flfee tuition to anyone cUaoharged 
f:'on;t.he u.i11tal·Y ilervioes at the end ot the 'wa.r. 
I said anyone; I should eay, offer a hundred ouoh 
eohol,. ... rehips.· They need not oOllie a.ll in one term. 
Demobil i~at loninay be progreesi ve, 9.nd we could. a:pread 
;..he load. But I th1nk we ought to ma.ke a bid for 
etuuents to oontinue their eduo.a.t 10n. 

The othel" point 1a the libt'8.ry again. Get, 
th~ aponsore to put up some rn(.)ney ao that the progre.m 
starta a,e soon aspoBsible. Even while "orkln~ tor 
the CO.cll1nlttee Oll Homo Millsion., I oould. colleot several
l1sts ot booke, and bcgih ordering. They oould be 

I 
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$toxed nome,;,:,her(': in 'Philc.: f cntll the buil.ding '1."&1$ 
'put'ohatJed. If I "';orf~ w'\l1'!a116 fulltirn~ on the :projeot, 

. I ~U~~~ I, could get tocether EO:OOO bonka in ~ yeer; 
bn l even de F.1ul tory 'A'ork r:culd pr.oduoe one or two 
thcU,(l!nl. Of oourE.\.:'~ if It 'Nc:r(~ the ght '/Ij ae to 
purchnAe a oomr1et0 set of the Loeb Cl~~o1oal Library, 
t~\f.' nUfi'ber ..-;f l:o~'k::'. c·rt:d nr:'''le; in ,':j ye"'.r 'l'7cu1d \:lui\1kly 
l.nc ·€r.!.e~. One letter would bring a couple of hundreld 
\loJ.'IJ.lrh~9. 1'}jo h;~.r·i :~c,rk '~'cillct bEl ~:::l.?ating oinele 
volumea ~.nj get t 1 n~' '111 .fr('ln') 0 n(! publishes 'n cne 
liat. Get the opCr~BOrG tlcquiJ.lnted wj. th the f:C)ot th9t 
the librai-y ma,y '?ve·rtl.f2;e- five do:!lara L volullle. "~'hen 

. '. 

.C 01~~··loy!.'l. libr:::;.r1f.~n, it ~ll11 b(" :;t lC::Jt th'?:·t or more. 

Your let tr: r of J n. ?7 r'!,i E.H~D ere mOre 
~'cint. You ruiviee t't;!.dnst eoe(!:Jdn~ 1:1 yooait1cn in 
~olte oolle~e this spring. My previouc ~etters :-varc 
zcnt 1n SeptC:7,'ber. Murch 10 more neDrly the tin'!O 
that ohnnges 8.ro deoL1cd u,·'on. It ml:ht not be '. 
ul1v.'ioe to cen1 a. note· o~y1nr; that I ern still ,In.tereeted. 
1!Ihy do 701,.\ thJnk it ,"'culd nct:oc t"!1ee. Of courso I 
Eo'::1 deeply grat eful fer vlhatover my f'r i ends can do. 
'r'hG~'c i 9 1 ann thihs Vl:lt they cr:J.n do with -pc14 hap"!':ltr.cre 
~rllce t han I. Tha.t i 0, to aoquaint the A. A. U. and 
th~' Ncrth C('ntxfl.l AI':JFlD. '!'::it}l t'he nj.tu::;,tHm, en ;,er 
7!oolley' f.l suggestion. If I obould t'lr1 te, to them, I 
~ould h!~e to u~e the re~l-Bubterfuceof ao~ine them 
to inform me of any opa1'ing they mny kno~ of. Of 
COUl'SC I rmch ir.: not thfd:r hud.ncao. Think it over> 
i~,nj let l";e know lr;'ho, If anyonG, ebould ';"trite to then;~ 

(:o:rd:l .9.11y , 

, 

.: .' 

I ! 

./. 

',;, 
','., " 



WESTMINSTER. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

February 5, 1943. 

As I stated in my former letters, I agree that you should 
resign now that you are confronted with u choice. You cannot tell the 
Board of Trustees of Wheaton College what to do. You will simply have 
to react according to their decision. 

We have finally decided to call C:\. meeting to discuss the 
formation of a Christian University Association for March 25th in Phila
delphia. I hope that -you can be presl:mt. We expect to send out the 
letters February 25th, which will give people a month's notice and that 
ought to be sufficient. We are inviting 28 in all from 9 Presbyterian 
and Reformed denominations, namely, The O.P.C., The Christian Reformed, 
the Covenanters, the Roformed Presbyterian, the Reformed Church in America, 
the Southern Presbyterian, the Presbyterian Church in Canada, the Magyar 
Reformed, and the German Reformed. I hope that a goodly number of this 
28 will be present so that we can discover whether or not we are like
minded enough to go ahead with this proposition. If we are agreed on 
the main proposition we might be able to draw up a general resolution 
which all can sign and announce the association to the world, after which 
a sub-cc~~ttee could draft a proposed constitution for su~ission to the 
Whole at a later meeting. At any rate the idea is taking shape and I 
pray that the Association will become a reality. We are keeping quiet 
about the affair since the meeting is preliminary and our discussions 
tentative. 

My chief reason for not sending out letters to colleges is 
the same as I would have against a minister applying for jobs hLT.self. 
It probably should not be in the same category and is foolish on my part. 
I will think over if and how t!lO matter of your situation at Wheaton should 
be brought to th~ ~ttention of the A.A.U. and the North Central Association. 

We can tdiscuss the university matters if you come to the 
meeting, or after the meeting. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 

, .;' 
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610 Howard Street 
\\'heaton Illinois 

Hev. Ect~1n H. Rinn 
. ',Je otminster Semina.ry 
Phil a." p~}.. 

Der.l.r Ed, 

Ma.roh 1 1943 

It may be about time to think 1f an1 how 
The Guardian w1l1 ~ub1101lo my reoignat1on. No doubt 
it w1l1 publish the letter of'resignat1on. 

In this regard I h~ve today t:rom Dr. Edman 
the follo'ft1ng note: 

"Your letter of February !l!toen addressed 
to the Truetees Of the College and to me \vne presented 
at the 1a.temt meeting of the E~eoutive Oorum! ttee. Dy I 

vote ot that Committee your resignation to be effeotive 
at the end of the 1942-1943 oehool year (August ' 
thirty-one) \V&B aooept.ed. The a.otion of the' Cornmi ttee ' 
ret'ol'o 801ely to the resignat10n and cloes not imply 
aoceptat1'on of the reaoona .txtlld: therein stated.· 

?that the legal or other err eat of the last/ 
sentenoe la, I am not Gur~. I ohal1 acnj a oopy to 
H1lrper. 

If an article oh()ul~ ·~coompaJ!jy the publioation 
of my letter, would it be w1ao to reoall that Bus'Vell 
a.nd I were the two most· active per Dona f1rrh ting moderniam 
un the '~h~:nt('n t;icl.dty~ That the d1f]:t~.1af5al of Buswell 
haa never bc;]n .ea.t18rnoto~11y explained - a f)lgnifio~t ' 
matter sinoe h1s suooeSD wao 80 outstanding. Tha.t 
qUQ~t1ona were thon.rais~,1n the publio mind ao to whether 
Wheaton ''NUS zOing m()dern1I15t10. Tha.t the p:CBoillent vrbo ' 
£0110v1OO him 11'Iao not known for hiB opposition to rn<xtern1am, 
anu that now he has permitted the USA Seminary of Omaha 
to rCQruit students on _be ou,%qrue. 

, 
How is the moet.ing for tbe ,"Christ ion Un1 verai ty 

aha.ping up? 

There were twenty four at Creed Club laat 
n1/lht. After the regu tar two, h~'Jr oession, twelve of 
them atQ.yed for another t-:vo hoult's. All iIl all, from 
five to n1ne. 

, Hope you are in gOOd health 
1G going pmoothly. 
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WESTMINSTER. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Vfueaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

March 2~, 1943. 

Bob Marsden and John Murray, with whom I have consulted 
fully over a period of months about the Christian University, felt it 
wisest for us to consult with a number of brethren in this area before 
we went further with the idea. On Tuesday of this week we had a meet
ing with ten other men and discussed the whole project. At the end we 
took a secret vote for seven men from our own group who should carry 
fo~vard the idea of inviting men from other denominations and to launch 
the idea. Those seven men are: Glenn Andreas, John P. Clelland, 
Lawrence B. Gilmore, Robert S. Marsden, John Murray, Edwin H. Rian, and 
C. Van Til. I became convinced that since you would be given most 
serious consideration as a faculty member, it would be embarrassing for 
you to serve on the association. This idea was also expressed by one 
Or two others. 

We are planning to invite brethren from other church 
groups to meet at the Seminary on May 13th to explore the whole idea 
of a Christian University Association, with the hope that such an 
association will be launched, leading to the establishment of a Christian 
university as soon as practicable. I rejoice in the progress made and 
believe that the ground work already done has paved the way for ultimate 
success. 

A conference with the moderator of the last Synod of the 
Christian Reformed Church, the Rev. N. M. Monsma, yesterday heartened me 
tremendously. He is very enthusiastic for the idea and realizes that the 
unrlergraduate school in a university, which is necessary, would be worthy 
competition for Calvin. This worried me somewhat, but now that several 
of the Christian Reformed brethren see the need of it, we shall hurdle 
any possible jealousy that might arise. 

I expect to write a short article about you and Wheaton College 
and when it is finished will send a copy to you and to John Harper for 
comment before publishing it. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of tho BOti,rd of Trustees 



WE5TMIN5TE~ THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHIIADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

March 30, 1943. 

I am enclosing a copy of a pro
posed article about Vfueaton College and your 
resignation. Will you check the accuracy of 
this statement. I.am also oending a copy to 
John Harper. 

Will you please send it back, with 
your suggested changes, by airmail,' because it 
must be in Tom Birch's hands by Thursday, April 8, 
at the latest, so that it can appear in the 
April 25th issue of the Guardian. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 
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Rev. Edwln H. Rlan 
Westminster Seml~ary 
Ph 1.la,. Pal 

Der.,r Ed, 

· .. ; '. 

Maroh 31 1943 

I nm :returning your art101e, and. these (1.l'G ' 
the comments, 

- .. ~ ... (. , 

The main pOint$ to be made and the length of 
the u.rt1ole e.re for you to deoide. Some ot rp1 suggestions 
may lead too :f9.'t ~f ield on bClth tbese oooree. 

On page one, r,3.ragra.~~ two: "So aooeptable 
was' eto. ~ould it be better to say that after a 
year' e aorut 1ny Of tY\Y p(>~i t ion.. it wrf.f:3 t'ollnd t1ooepta.ble. 
'fhere wa.s not,ox::'\'~1l1Y' '1 f1rort:0t.10n f;fOtn Viet.t,lng Professor 
to Associate, exoept \n ~ very technioal Dense. And I 
think the point flllC',ulct be strefleed thflt my v1e~'o t19re 
well blown. At tbe bottom ot th~ -ra,ga you say tha.t this 
fOint 18 of pr!l1.e It:1!POl"t~1l00,, r"llt you do not eaywby. 

In th1 aocnnl1otlon you l'l1ieht etre3f5 the faot 
that the OQ11eee hn~ altornd ito rtoot~1nal position. 

I " 
l-

On rage three .. y,o'.\ might oomment explioitly 
on the worde 01' the oatalos that th~ "tud.ent 10 to I, 

study both alueH of the qU6s'GlcUj whilo th·.:) tl'"tlatecs 
report forbtde it. You imply this of oourae; it Ie 
Inel'ely .~ ohoio{'; of €'mph5i.FJis. 

P·~e9 th:ree~ th"',"t1 linan f')"mn th~ bottom! 
the tentative re~oft aent to me readn as you huve 
quoteJ.. I was neveu' given the f1nal l"Emorti but I 
d1aoevc'red tbat they ohHne;od th\~ word I tw.thor' to 
t or1gina.tor I I 

On page four, middle, ';,'" should avoid giving 
the 1l;!!!)reoeion that th·! l)al"tloul'lr bel1e!.~ /l.ro wrollg, 
They are 1na<.loqUilte l~rt toull).ri;t:l\ t10110, You ,rt;ight say, 
thllt the ttuatoao oo;cC'fullr :'1.vo1d()\.' using, any of my 
qUvtat10ne from the C\mt'e~ni()n in tholrX'eport. 'And. by 
all m€:~ms, ~nQ.'.ur.ta(l, (lG you havo done l th(!1 \vOl\.\in;F; of 

, the Conte salon. , ' 

In YOUI' :tinol p:l.:tu,tSrE\llh, you might l'J.dt\ the 
note that, SinQO the ·tl'ur.to"s hr:l.ve riow dlemioooo the 
two men who ~oro than any otbers 1n thol~ employ'have 
fought againet modernism, it 16 not 130 muoh Dr. o. who 
1s under sorutiny eto. " ,,' 

1 ' " " ' tk' ,,/', 
Page touZ""II1c1d.le'paragraph, line 3,' ·thw 18'):,;' an ','" ' " 'i, 

.. ~ .. '., .~~" • '/.. "1 

'., .': .. ,' ~: , 

~;~'it~;:~,~£~,':,';t:;~~~i~~;~;.{i{/i.t:~:':' . 
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sin," and page 5 linea 9 8.nd 8!r0l1i t118 '(,()ttom, oue:ht 
to lh"; re',rC·rdeJ for ole,i'ity. 

As you no doubt mailed your letter before 
IIi!! j::a.at. one (l;.r:rlv&l, r ohH.ll ask agaHl wbother you 
01' nooJ.ley h:;,ve 'l):c1 tt~n tel the l10rth Celltl"Uol !rH~n,or 
the .4.. A. tJ • 

HUrJ Stolwll('l.trJt:! or ;J,llyona l'CV10lYcd Thiessen- s 
Look en !~.'l'. IrJl'c,,,lLlOt,L'n? Not lw.vlng read it (just out 
a ·,,:eek or eo ago) I do m)t knc.'1! '.'1bether it oontains 
blunders similar to thcao in his 'l'heology. 

/ 

, ,: , \ 
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WES1MINSTER- THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CHESTNUT HILL 

PHIlADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 

Professor Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard Street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

Dear Gordon: 

April 5, 1943. 

I have your suggestions with respect to 
the article and expect to incorporate most of them. 

I have not written to the North Central 
Association, or the A.A.U. about preach of contract, 
because I have changed my mind somewhat. Your case might 
be stated something like this. iVheaton hired you, knowing 
that you held some doctrines different from their general 
position, with the belief that it would work out all right. 
After some years they have come to the conclusion that it is 
working out to their disadvantage. Under these circumstances 
I suppose it is possihle for an organization to say that they 
now find those difficulties a barrier to your continuing with 
them. Bob Marsden seems to feel strongly about this and that 
any mention of it in an article would weaken our argument. 
Consequently I left it out of my article. 

I will speak to Stonehouse about Thiessen's 
new book on New Testament Introduction. 

Sincerely yours, 

President of the 
Board of Trustees 

.. ' 
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£lev. Edwin H. tHan 
·NestmiIli.ltcr Selnln~.l'Y 
Ph11!;1,. Pat 

iJellr Ed l 

April 12 1~'43 

. , 
•. ,f'. 

You are onc hund~e~ pot aent .right in 
omitting montlc.H pI bt'criohof ocn~~rn.ct in you't' n.,rtiole 
'~tbout Wheat(m in the CU·1."(H~,n. 

B1.1.t tfbeth ,!I l' for th Ii} rea.son you AholJ.ld not 
v!!'lte to the. No-rth Oentral MH3001fl.t;\on and ,the A.A.H, 
ie a.nl)the.r mtl.tt'~r. Ili tllls It.ttor·,pO(tslblJ1ty it is 
not 80 muoh 00) alleged bre~ch of oontraot as it 1. 
the faot that under t~e req~1r~ment9 th~t the trustees 
tried to lay on me) :l liberal;l'ts college oe..nnot t· 

funotion. I atl1 eSfl the b]:e~ch of oCIltrnct to fr',roaerve 
my reputl\t ion, . to mA.ko 1 t o),e:u' tha.t I never worked 
unt\f;)" uuoh reet.dotl.OHf!l. The ~~,ccn.;.:iitlng Ue,f.flOi€s would 
prob~bly not be int~~en~ed in my Ind1vldualcsoe) nor :. 
would thay o0n~1~or·the la~al morita of ~ breaoh of I 

contra,ot~ but',they r;·.it.;ht bo into:r<":I)·tl~d in the poliaies 
of th0 truet~eG., 

A, let tel' fl'C:t; Euu"':ell en J..f):t.'11 ,5 "y,s, "When 
the bo:-:';;-Q. of; tru.~tCt';D,. put me out, of the \Zollego, in effeat, 
they repudiated my ide~1l cf ~:.cn.d.cl .. 10 fr~·ad()il, of individual 
l'l3f1pcnBibillty tOl' the pu~·it;y of the OhUl'oh., and of other i ' 

importa,nt rps,p tera.· \ ," . 

IIh~f'haX'm 1t WOul(~ do. to'~lreeent ;the t.!"ueteee 
report to th~'1.!7.enol ee, and rny l:'cAll~nat ion I ,I 0.0 not ·ee,. 

, I do not thlok I Should ao 1 t; ,and. if you et 111,o.r8" of :" . , ',I) 
, the opinion tha.t you uhould not t 1;·,1.1 let, the ma.~t.4t;r . 
drop I for while ! oannot see any harm in do 1ng so,. I d~; 
not aea any i,ood· rosultlng frOltl tt",f)lther. ; 

.. lfJhen you g~t t 1nll~, 1 at roe know hoyt tlle 
unlverlsty 1,prog~e9Eln6. ~ n~uc~io ns be~lnning to ~' 
f 11 ter 1n on!i my l'A1l1gn~t fon i nd~Qa~e some c+ee1re for 
a Cbriatif.1Jl oollege of hl~h iJl';and!\!'ds. Of Qourse I bea.r 
largely from those 1noll'ned tOl"rard me, eo it UIU$t all be 
d1eco1.lnted, but I judge thGi').'e is sorne e1Lll for a new 
institut1on. I think YOll!" a.rticle will lnorel'l,oe thllt, 
oall. 

Oordially, 

•.. ~. 



OFFICE OF 
THE PRESIDENT 

\ , 
\ 
~ 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
610 Howard Street 
Wheaton, Illinois 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

AUooust 26, 194.3 

Mr. James E. Phillips, the Comptroller, has sent 
me word that he has a fund of seventy-five dollars given by 
you, to be used for a reward for a short story based on the 
Reformation. Notice of the competition for the prize will 
normally be given again in the fall, espacially through the 
English and History Departments. There is the possibility 
that you would prefer to withdraw the offer, in which case 
Mr. Phillips I office will refund the money to you. I shall 
greatly appreciate your advice in this matter. 

With every best wish, I am 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

"<. R.[~ 
VRE:ah 


